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Th~ mone was passed to Hanson
througha. riend, st. Paul attorney .
Ro1>ert W. Johnson. The Bell pay·
ments, whl h amounted to between
$30,000 an $41,250, were uncovered
during a S r and Tribune Investlga
tio* of the Uc.· • . . '

I .
Most of th money went to Hanson
during an I ·month period When he

(~**er.f \11' rtj:Y"'\i nati Kn,:
"I\\I.\\'t\j,1:::,~ lSi ' r .---" , ..-~" ",-~-" '" ..". '. ,'-'" o.SJ .' ..,.:.'T·""!::
w~ §Jtp~id more than $30,000 to.Hansor(whilehewas,·!l~·p~"~!~

, \~Ij. - .•, ' -l\ \ \ ,.. . '. '. . .' . ·'·i.·,"'.",,· ~ .. ; ' .. ', " ...••
Copy t 1988 .......polIs Siar end TribIIM was nQ~;i1 commission member. He But they disagreed about the pur- time he was casting deciding votes Joined the commission and ~Id not
By:To 'Hambirger'andJoe'RlgerC', fi~~:!l:~Ix.year term on the PUC pose of tlie payments..Beli officials on an NSP rate request In Decem· InfluenceAts'votes"However, the,
'S~f .t~~.C.t~t") ",(\'. In 1~~~.~~!~4and, was reappolJ:lted to say they were. for lobbying on tele- ber. Dfsclosure of b,ts job negotla-' payments raise· qu~st~o~s about,.

( ';"".1\\f'>,"'\(,' ~\'U fill a'o~e.:Year vacancy on the panel" phone tssues. )lanson said. the paY.' tions led to calls for a refund of the whe~er, HaDS!3,~ :~onfoJ:IDe.!l· with' .
PUblic. tlllties Commtssloner Roger beginning Nov. 25, 1985. Bell's final ments were' for consulUng work for rate increase. state·,laws.that,,..~ulre 10bbyfsts to .
HansOn" ecelVetf'nl0ttf thliIf $30,000'- paym~t oU3,750 was received by the telephone Industry, not for Bell ..' .' .', .. , . reglster~,8n~Il!l}>lIc officials to~ :
In paym ts from Northwestern Bell Hanson lit December..' . alone, but he saId he didn't do very Hanson, too, was a swing vote on a,: .close their sources of Income. '. " .'; ..
Telephon Co. last year. COnfronted, l '. . '. mUCh. utillty·rate question. ;Hanson ".v~ted:'··:l . '. " " .','.. ::
by; the S and Tribiln~ about the When asked about the paymenl$, for a $57 .mIlllon rat~lncrease tor:.'i,:Johnson sent 10 monthly bllls-.~ Bell
payments, Hanson saId saturday that Hanson saId he planned to submlt'a . "I feel a'degree of frustration; I was the phone company In:July:1984iHe.~\; during 19.85 "~or consulting charges
he will res gn from the PUc. letter of resignation from his $47,000 a consultant and hardly anyone con·· was part of the 2-1/mlljOrltY'.th8t::·; on ,legtslatlvematters.". When John-'

job 9nTuesday. "Some of my votes suited me," he said. reject~d", ~~.,.admlrilstratl~e': I,a~';"..son received payment 'each.month,
(on the PUC) might be perceived as , Judge'S recommendation': t9"tllrow,§he wrote a check tor the tjJlI amount~
less than objective and I. wtsh to The ,unorthodox payment to Hanson. out the rate request. UlI1lkeJlll~'Ad~'?to Hanson, J()hnson said.,' '.'
remove even the appearance of tm- 'Is the second report In the past week . ams case, there ts no ev1deJice'Han~,t,:'-~~." .,' }.:":',:'." ...,: ~ ...
proprietY," he Said. . of commtssloners facing confllcts of ,,' son had job dtscusslons wltli the'.iitill.' .A Bell executive proIlOS#tI\eilay~."

; . . ,. .." , Interest Involving the' state's two ty before the vote, whlChOcc~tTed: ment procedure after,Jh'st attempt-,,:
Hanson and telephOne company om:' largest utilities companies. '. ,. ,';", six months before he began recelv-' Ing to persuade .the.:MlnnesOtaTel~·:
clalS ·defended the payments be. . '. Ing money from Bell.'. .' .' "phone Assoc1ationto.b1re i HanSo '.
cause Hanson was off the commls- Former Commissioner Leo Adalns " :;:;;;;.(~.;',:, ;';',. .dIrecUY.,~~;'~dati~n's'"
slon:when they. wer~ Initiated. negotiated for a' job with Norther,n Hanson' said .the 'payme!1ts were . :'.' ,',t""" .,

;. . ~tates Po"!er Co. (NSP) during ~e made for work done before he:re-' .PU,C continue



. ,A copy ot a bill from attorney Rober(IJohnaon to No.r,thlNetltern Bell.foll
)/8 monthly. paymentto;Roger Ha~!gJ~/~Th9.COPV',lN88 ,ob.talne~j1.ro\ft
.,;.NorUl.wo~tl;)rnBoll. ');] ,';10,,1 ' ':..'/.;;;~.:.:;.\ '.. ' ' .•.,.-.... ",'

In retrospect, does Bier think tllere
Is an elhlcal problem in the hiring of
Hanson? "1 don't know .the dates ot
the checks or. when he took his posi·
lion, I don'l know. I don't know,"
Bier said.

,Statement'by PUblicOtllities~'.:"
'Commissioner'Roge'r'H'an's1or,; .

Hanson's fee trom Bell caused con·

Weir's version of hiring Hanson dif
fers from Johnson's account. Weir
aald he was Irylng to assemble an
especlslly strong lobbying team In
late 1984 for the tax bill to be voted
on In the 1985 ieglslatlve session. In
November 1984, when Hanson's
term was coming to a close, Weir

~ \'

Johnson de~led that' his old frtend'

The Star and Tribune could flnil riO,
lobbylstreglslratlon 'statement by .
Hanson at the Minnesota Ethical
Practices Board.

'Weir said that Hanson dId a good
lobbying Job for the Industry and
that Hanson told him about his con·
tacls with legislators. Richard Bart·
ley, a veteran Bell lobbyist, also said
tax data collected by Hanson was
used In the lobbYing effort. '

4A. ._-"._T M...1o..;,n_Il_1I_po_'_IIl_S_tll_r_''ll_n_d...T_i'I_b_un_1l

~C''''",dl''
director '~J:Ctect the' Id:m b of "was hired to do' any work'on the tax "O~ retiring from thecomm~lonat th~ 9rn£of'1984, I\'I~a'~oacMdr,; );iY
bUdget ,conslderaUons and concern bill or to lobby. He aald Hanson was, aboutttiei:x?lI8ll:?illtY~fdolng~~ltantpfor~het!'ll9ptio~'~iJstiY;'~:;; ~~.
about the pUblic perception of 1l1r1ng; 'hired .as a ,consultant In anticipation as a whola I)y wOrl<lng with my long-time ttiend BOb'Johns'on on" ' .. '~'"
a fo~er commlsstoner. ", .; .,:: of the drafting of new telephomllaws telapho,ne ma~ers., ,'." , ,:;' ". .

Bell's' top Mlnn~~ ;eic~2utlv~, kh~',,~~~~t ~~~:u~e:~~:~~~~h~~Jm~,:~~> 'ih~iW;1Piiy, ir~Mr:~nhso~Mtlle:fii~fn,in~ month~,~(1985'at,the'
gene Bter" ~Id be ,did not Im.o.~ th.e '.' leglslatl,ye:~Ion,~, ij:anson,'l'lldn't. c,_,r~~eJ)~ ~M.~ a IT)OIJt~.'.''rhe,total pay Ir~edwa~ $33,650 and IPllid
detalls of ,the payment Pr0.ce4,ur,~ '., have mfi¢h J~) 40 wl1l1~,:l!e, was on;~ t' my .bYf.!' Cj9ml'!l\ltlng~X~~8 for thosEl"nlne months,laavlnQa net sala,ry,
when he approVed .It. He. aal~)~~}:~retii1ner,'Jo~~nSi1ld;,,!!~·~\~r,:.~ . '. ofabOiil$25,OOObeforetax98. Thl~Js~lIlh~vaJeceIVeQ~,wlllaccepl.,

:~fl~n:J~~~~~~0~;~i~)0i~t~~· \q. . I m~fi:,; ::::;~~~r~1~~J~~:~~~r~thl~:~~~i~,~~.~!~~~,~;~~~:~rt~'IY"
, :\' ;" ::.;;~}6ftIi(!'·' " m~nt ii.t~,. ,,,,':When I!J;l8J:n9d o(my reappOintment to the cofTlmlsslon for an ;".;.

"It didn't smell tl) me,'~ he sall1.··· :::,";:f%fli!.!"h9' . J!:,~ aald" J "ilnex,plr,~ !~rf!l fTly'~sultan,t services ~ase(:t' ...
, .' ". ". . " '.' ., .'.'"";'.1";;he:;\'w ,. :1nonth, .' , . '

~he .commission beglnsh~a::.;f~!~Iii3·iW. "~<' ",' 11 "~ ,.':D~~ng)~el;a~teight \YS9~S Ihave nc,w aerota<! on t~e 9<?l'!lmisslon ~. '
case next !J1onth that c:ould mean $55·;,.,::yi'9.t~~f!, A11s .'(, ~'~I~m~t~~l'lPpl:()ac~~,meon any l~sueJmg th!3r~~ WI!!,! ~iey.e. '.: .
rriilllon. to the telephone In4~ de- \,plUm~~7,: ' ..' .. , . JI,S~\ an~),:,. )'tJsu~i1 /.l)~.!,bJtlCt,lvl~ on ii11)~uest"at hav9,come bef.ore us.
pending whlcbwaythe c:oJilJnlsslq~;.... C8II1e,out; ,e:leglSlatu~ may:,,,.,., .;,'.!I'!•• !'·, (;J, ... ~,';,,,' '. ' .' ..rures. Some'lndepelidenttelephon~\;' be a,do.zen:. I;).:,:~.was ava,Uable· "However;lllave now become aw~r~ t\lat only.one ~1)lty was!.?lllad for',
CQmpany,cexecutives .expressed I':9n.' , c;to vlSlt '.' .~on.) ,:~utl;~ever, .. ", , ,my 8,E!fY.~s r~tberthan a.cross aeolian o( the IndustlY, ~Il ~as my", !i' . .

cern aboilt Hanson's abillty to be', lobbl~. •,'" ,II' ."••,: ' ;' " understandlllQj aod(or that reason Iam chooslng to not contmue to serve
Impartlalinthatcase. : . " . , :'?7':,.<:'''''~'::' '·i·~'~ ',I'. ';:"o.~tllaoo!ilfl)iilsio~66C8usesome,qfmyvote8r:nlght!>eperC9ivedal1,',.,
'. .' 1 . ". '. ."~ In addl~on:~~)obbytpg ~~!llSure, lass than objective andJ~Isl} ~o.r~!Jl!-?v~.e~~nJIla appearariC9of)! " ':;;1
H~n aald he wlIl stayonthe.,com.·,'.statelawc,al$9.:~1Ur~J~.a.ta newly impropriety. , ;~"J;i \.J 'JI;.,,;: ,.:,\.:,f;(',:. c. .
mJsSlon only a few more days,and:(.lappolntedP\lb!I.c'.om.e::.t~JlI.ust r!lPol:h\~, ~ ''''j''!'\'''>'$\ ;:.:"",: c.".;w:"V .. ". ',.•.
W9P.~, partlclpate.ln telephone mat· ;.the. source;Qf;;any.icompenaation In \; ~,i: Jr:nake.tn.ls~epl~19~\even t~ough theracord will support my six years.

~i~~gh~aft~;;~~eaL.':',·,,\':'it.'.',:E~;hlf~.',$·~=;~~~ ~t~=;!,,,:, ·,;;;~.,(~~~~~~~~~!~~~a~~~~=~f;~~~1~i~r.~~;~::;7;1,~i~:;!;~ .. ,
aU .~~ chec~' ,~h~re ;~~Y ~~~ '. dlsClos\l~e ;,statement Jncludefl ~Q..~~~;: ;.~!1,~111 ~~!H~'~~~~t. P!!~I pn;t~~sdB¥'f~n'~I~QJi.(y,tne.gqv~r-R9t.t19~-Q.f.{n~ -: I

from, I aald, 'H~~1s Is an llntenlt~.~; mention 01 the .money from JO~nsoll ,,7 ;: ..ri?13lgra!\Ol}Jr~.th:Ei,~~\S~lOn... ' :,\ ; ....~,: '

~:~:tI~~. ~r~l~t=1~~~~);'''~~,~~~{V~e~0~!:,;' )i:/'~!~~~J:::: ';,~:ThisJla8.'~~i~6Wp~l~fuWb ~e ~us~,i('y~ t~~~tlm~tPt~k.tO·/I
celved $33,650 from Joh~n,,~ ;but:~~~~;Par.tlclpan\ifln the Hanson: pay- 'l;et,~%t!1D:lJI9,!l~~!.:{~~(w,I!! flnd!.~ry,~.t~ P.I:I.Q)19 W~IJ .. 'lJ~l~i) ~,;:'; ,
Bell's records show. JOhllS<?",~'!~8ll'tr,.mlln~ procedure provide. i1lf1erent o

, .r.," . . ,11;'

~::~;~:~-o·}S~~ut':~f~t~~ri,.~~;~~t~:~r;~~Z~;;':;t,=;~~:;;J:.~;q·>~~~pt~n~P=~~ae30~fo'~:;en~:",.~~~~~;;:~i~J~~i~~~~p,~~d~
didn't have access to his records Johnson aa15 he Iilred~anson.who"...:;,son when he ,left the PUC. , : Rose, manager ofAlbanY"Tel'ephone.
When questioned, lJ!l11l),f, tIlere.~ a,nY,{jr i'Y~, his :r\lnn1!l& ,~tll!l!lr t!l,e~Inde-: ";, , .' . Colllpanyand president of the Min·
unpaid balance In the account trOm';~I;pen!lent.R~pub~lcan Pat'tts guberna~ When the association's executive db.; nesota, ,Telephone Allsoclatlon.Rose I
Bell, ,he will return It to the coiiipa~"' 'tonSI nomination In 1978; at the sug- rector,Edmund Teaman, said, the . aald he has.high regard for Hanson's
ny.· .. --_ , , " : ' -----·-,,''''''-:gestlon ·of Welr",who'was-In'charge-" association could"not-hlre hlm,·Welr··charscter:'and "knowledge 'of tele'-

of regulatory matters for Bell. 'went to Johnson and suggested the. phone issues. But, Ile added, ~·I.have
Roy Weir, the Bell ofticlai who set .', .:formation of an Jndustry consortium" some,con~m that,thearrangeqient
up the arrangement to pay Hanson, Johnson, .who serves, among :other to pay Hanson's aallP'Y, according to .mlsJ1tpres!ln~some.blas.;." ..... '" "
,SaId he wanted to hire Hanson .to things, as counSel to the Minnesota.: Weir. ': ~i':" " ".' ,. . ...' •.•. '..... '
lobby for tax legislation that benetlt:" Telephone Association, said ,that :,"'" ,; ';'." •... , ,l . i .' '" ,'. Bier, Bell's top Minnesota 'eicec~Uve,:
ed all utilities. The legislation, which Weir's suggestlonumade ,good sense·.·' JohnsOn aald ,he, recalled ',Some,'clls-.,·,isaid In _,an, lhtervlewi• Frld& he had!
passed last session, wl1l provide Bell ',: from an IndUstrY poln~ of ,vtew'" be- .: cusslon abo\lt;p.t1i·~r:x~~!hpiWe\j: ~p'~:." .!1~~;iJqj~Jite~g~:j1.f ilari¥i>'s,"agl1'17,
Telephone with $26 million a year in, . cause Issues related ,to ~elephone de- . trIbuting to,Hanson'sfee, but he',nev-f. t1es.~He.saldhe was toldbyWeldhar
tax aavtngs by 1990. regulation were expected. to •come "er heard' anything: more" about,.If;. the t!llepholle :liSsCcllitionJVas hliingj

before the I.l!glslature.· , ,,;. from, ,Bell or any ·.oth.erl 'c;pmpanY,;k, HanS9n~nd: th~f. Bel!. would ~ pay lis,.,
Whether Hansoo was lobbying Is a ',,' , ...., . ·....Weh:,lnslsls hetalked,to,·ot\ler,Jnter·,t Ii share.:He:sald he 'was surpr.\Sed'that;
key Issue. The Ethics In Governmerit What did Johnson think was the rea-';ested companies about Joining the:. Bell was the only company paying.
,Act aays anyone who Is paid to tnflu· son ,for the payment method :hf'.,'lndustry lobbying group,"but he Hanson's fee arid mystified ~t the
ence .legislation by communicating '. which h~. would"~lrve::as"mlddle-:':,would not naltl~ !h,ec0!n.~~l~. ". . confllctingaccoullis of-Hanson's
with public offldals must register as' man? ' "-. :1' . ', " ' , " . ·role: .. ·4 , -··-·...h, .. , .. "~' •.;;,, .....".~'.
'a lobbyist. . ·"f. ' ..: Teaman said he didn't like Weir's . ..

"I have no Idea what would' motivate suggesllon that the association hire 'I wonder why there were so many
these things. I'm a naive sort of guy, Hanson, for both budgetary andethl- conflicting stories because. funda·
I guess. It smacks to nie to be some- cal reaSons, when Weir first dis- mantally I don't see anything wrong
thing really kind of dumb. It they cussed It at il California meeting In with the MTA (Minnesota Telephone
wanted to hire him they could just 1984. Association) or, If not the MTA, us
hire him." hiring Roger tor' Ihat kind ot an

Teaman aald he admired Hanson but eHort," Bier said.
had reservations about the propriety
of hiring him because of discussions
In the Legislature about prohibiting
commissioners from getting jobs In
Industry fmmedlalely afler tlley re
tire.




